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To i ht' 0 iti c h l ' n oul av a 

bombsh 11 f ect - Gove no t V n on• e ara n 

a a in a t th e r o o a 1 t n an A eri a m dor to 

the V tican. It would be, said he, •bi bly inco patib • 

with the princi~e of the separati n of church and state. 

The Democratic no inee ade this declarati n at 

a news conferace in Springfield, Illinois, and minced 

no words about it. Be said flatly that, i~ elected 

agaiae~~resident Truman - on this questi n. In 

October of last year, President Truman brought forward 

the proposal - the creation of a U.S. Embassy, with an 

envoy to the papal see. Be named General Mark Clark, 

now allied commander in Tokyo. -



Th nomi ti on stirred an uproar, P otestant 

leaders denoaaoing it - on the grounds of the separation 

of the church and state., - ut the Pr ident persisted 

arguing. that the Vatican • ·as one of the best 

•listening posts• in the world, and n American 

Ambass dor there ould be in a position tog ther 

valuable infor . ation. Furthermore, of coura - , the 

Roman Catholic Church is a number one influence against 

Communism. 

Stevenson is running with Truman support, 

~ - cf- ?.t 
but he disagrees on that controversial question.Alt • 

; i:n the c8.11paign
1

~ and everybody knows the explosive 

possibilities of anything connected with reli _ion. 



EISENB R 

I 
G ne k out on th i tle to tr il 

today, b ginnin • cam i n t u f e e c he at one 

ton after another. 

He tarted ri ht out ~ith a lashing attack. 

The target the St Pnson uips and wisecr eke. Te 

General said the great qu tions b for the nRtion 

"are nc t 1 aughing matt rs.• And added: "I see n thin1 

funny about them." 

S .op number one was ort Wayne, Indiana, 

wher a crowd of five ~housand met the campaign train. 

The General told them. wit was n ta laughing matter, 

when I had to make the decision to 1 av the service, 

in which I had been for forty years. That was a very 

serious decision.• 

He d ecl res that this country was "fumbled• 

into the [orean war without any plans to win, and he 
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didn't e~~ anything funny about that. He referred to 

the stupendous ublic debt and the corruption in 

Washington and said these were not "amusing either.• 

The General says he likes the whistle stop technique. 

Which allows him to speak man-to-man to the ~owd. 



FOLLOW EISEBHOW ER _,_..,. __________ ---

On the St evenson side of t he fence, the 

Govern 0r assails the ueneral with the word - surrender. 

Meaning - that Eisenhower ca pitulated, and hauled down 

his flag, surrendering to Senator Taft. De~er t ing 

1 i be r a 1 i s m - . n d tu rn i ng co n s er vat i v e . " The gr e at 

crusade" declared St venson, "has turned into the 

great surrender.• 

That's the campaign line the Democrats are 

taking - following the conference after which Tait 

pledged support, and promised to campaign for Gener 1 

Ike.) 



M~RSE_ 

(rhe ructions in the Republican part7 take 

another turn today - with Senator Wayne Morse of 

0regon1refusing to appear at an A.F. of L conventio 

along with General lk•}hat is, until and unle1a. 

The Oregon Senator days he won't join !iaenhower 

at the union labor gathering, in le• York - without 

knowing what the General will aa7 in the addreaa 

■ake. t•1ne Morse 11 awa7 oYer?what the7 call the 

•liberal wing• of the Republican party. Be's disturb d 
l 

about the •ting between General Ike and Senator Tat 

laat week, with Taft ••Jing that he and Eisenhower • 
prett7 ■ucb in agre■ent. Morse doesn't agree with 

Taft at all.,he word ia that the ·campaign management 

•il~ get a cop7 of the speech to hi■•• soon as po11ible 

- hoping that he'll attend. 

But, at the same time. Senator Morse modifie1 

a 1tatement he ma• last Saturday - when he said he would 



campaign for Eisenhower. Today he explained: "I' ■ 

not repudiating Eisenhower's candidacy, and have no 

intention ot doing eo.• 

(All of which reflect ■ the fact that the GOP 

baa two •ina wing• - liberal and conser•ative. 

( ■ keeae f••• •'a). 
Governor Ste•enson calls it - 1chi1ophrenia 

lbich i1 one of tha bigga■t of the SteYen■on bi& word:) 

It aeana, of cour••• J■ double pereonalit7. But it 
5W,<1( -~tf._e~ 41(. U,4.Q--~~ 

1ounda aor-yeru4ite. •~ ....... ~ 7ou'd 1uppo1e the 

Deaocrat• ba•e no 1cbi1opbrenia, no double per·sonalit7 

at, all. But - wait a aiaute. 



From South Carolina, tleep down in Democratic 

Dixie, the word - that General Ike wil l make a caapaig 

speech from the steps of the state capitol at Coluabia. 

Moreover, he'll be introduced by Deaocratic Governor 

Byrues, who will sing the praises of the GOP no■ inee. 

After which the General will dine with the Governor. 

Thia anaounceaent doe& •k not emanate tro ■ the 
,f:_e~O.pcr-,-~ 

Republican part, ot South Carolina.- .w..e; doesn't 

-~so.~. 71:...t ~~ C,Ml.Q,d 
amount to ■ac~ ~ fro■ an organisation of De■ocrat1 

called - •south Carolinians for Eisenhower.• Could 

that be - Schi1ophrenla? 

---·0---

In Geor1ia, the Coluabus Ledger, for the fir1t 

tiae in its history of 1ixt7-aix years - ha1 turned 

againat the Democratic nominee. The newspaper doesn't 

like the SteTenson prose, declaring that the Gowernor 

ie, in the words of the Ledger "glib and flip and offer• 



wisecracks and witty s ayings.• So th e paper comes out 

for Ike. 
-~--0----

In ¥lorida, a Republican leader - has resigned. 

Kirk Landon quits as t a te Ch irman of the "Florida 

Citizens for Eisenhower.• He explains that he doesn't 

think the campaign for Ike should be headed by a 

Republican - not in florida. So he turns over the 

leadership - to four Democrats. 

It begins to look as if schizophrenia is spreaaing 

in the deep south. 

And - another slight indication - a fist fight in 

Tupelo, Mississippi. One man - taking out a pack of 

cigarettes - offering one. The other - preferring his 

own brand. So that's how the fight began. Politics? 

Yee - it seems that enterprising merchants are putting 

out electioneering cigarettes. Padkages marked •1 like 

Ike.• Others vote gladly with Adlai! 



At his mra conference today, Uovernor Stevenson 

-
admitted that there were divisions~ 

~such aa the diaagreement wi th~he 

the De~ocratic 

South over 

Civil rights. But be didn't be l ieve the clea•age was 

11 dangeroGa politically aa in the Republican party. 

Schi1ophrenia - but not so dangerous. 



It lo oks as if there would be a coal mine 

strike - starting Sunday midnight. That's the deadline 

when the present contract between the com anies and the 

union expires. 

LAte this af ternoon, John L. Lewis told a new• 

conference in Washington that the soft~• coal miners 

had been instructed to stay ••J away from the coal 

pits, unless a new contract was agreed· upon, which 

seems unlikely. 

The strike order will apply to all mi es except 

those west of Ohio• and m st of the mines are ea1t of 

Ohio. 



0Yer in Iorea, the targets today we re at the 

mouth of the Yalu River - the border of the Red 

Manchurian sanctuary, where the great stream flows 

into the Yellow Sea. 

An ox7gen plant, a distillery of industrial 

alcohol, a heap factory. Theee were bombed by American 

Thunderjeta, while one-hundred-and-tour Sabre jets 

flew cover. 

That brought the MIGS down fro ■ Manchurian 

b••••; and that ga•• American pilots a good chance to 

run up their ■ cores. In a 401en 1eparate air fight■, 

- JluY1f 
they 1bot down nine ene■7 jet1, one probably de1tro,e4 

~ A 

Meanwhile, the plants at the moatb of the Yalu 

••re being wrecked. The one ■ating oxrgen erupted with 

the explosions of che■icals. Aa for the heap factor,, 

Captain Peter Van Brueeel of Chicago says: •It went 
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up in flames like a ■atch box.• Sounds like he•p, 

mi&hty infla■mable. 



In the two weeks of September, at least forty-two 

MIGS have been destroyed, thirty-three damaged. Which 

is at a greater rate than previously. The point is that 

in ashington, officials of the Defense Department aay -

its the result of that mysterious new "gadget.• 

Recently, Air Secretary Finletter told us tha, a 

new device - something on our jet planes - by our pilots 

in Iorea - a secret something. He said it would give 

the pilots - what he called - an "important tactical 

advantaee.• And now that's given as the explanation:

why more MIFS are shot down. 



( Moscow broadcas ts a bulletin stating the 

results of the China-Soviet conference) A long 

drawn out affair - Chinese envoys confabulating wi\b 

Stalin and hi• lieutenants. 

The comaunique aaya - they agreed on measures 

for firaer friendship and collaboration. l~icb doe1n'\ 

aeaa u7thing much. But the state ment adds that the 

lua1iaa1 are turni~g over to the Chinese the Chana 

Chin Batlwa7 in Manchuria. t,bi1, according to previo 1 

agreement. 

On the other hand, China agrees that the 

Soviet ■ shall retain the important naval base at 

Port. Artbu.7 



11PI6 

Fro■ India- another aig::fhow thi■1s ara 
~ 

chaD1ing in that land of traditi ca, old and atr .. e. 

H.4AAI - ~ 
In th',(state of RajaetanAt e go•erneDt ie breakin1 

up the lar1e e1tatea of Landlords, and ia di1tributin1 

the field• amon1 the pea1ant1. lhich ma7 sound like 

juat aaother ca•e ot badlJ Deeded land refora. Bat 

\bi1 10•• back to the ■01t ro■antic aae in the t1balou1 

bl1tor7 of In4ia. Back to the da71 of the BaJpu\1 -

the warrior claee of the feudal ·period. 

Tb• laJputa, a thou1and 7eara aao, ••r• •••;1 
what like the kRi&htbood of ■edi•••l larope. Their 

priace1 - like the baron• of ID&land or France. To 

their warrior•, the•• MabaraJ•• 1ranted estate•• aa 

the baron did to Sir Geoffre7 or Sir Giles. In Europe, 

after long centuries, the feudal syste■ •anished. 

~~~~~-
But it atayed on i~M~N~ i~own to the present day. 

H\1lut!,~~~ 
But nowft, he land is eing distributed, a dispatch 

A 
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to the lew York Times telling - bow an end is being 

made to the relica of that feudalis ■ which••• the••• 

or Inighthood in India. 



IIIICAI FLOQ~ 

Mexico is having soae bad floods - along the 

coast of the Pacific. A dispatch from Acapulco tell• 

of a tropical storm with a deluge of rain - as it can 

rain only in the tropics. Result - floods that sur1e4 

six feet deep through small ~owns. In one - do1en1 

of houses waahed awa7. Many persona mi11in1. 

The resort of Acapulco, a ta•orite of American 

tourists - cut off. Highways blocked by the aur1• and 

the delu1e. 



HOTEL --~---
At Saratoga Springs, le• York, auctioneers 

announced the final scene of the final act, for theGrand 

Onion Hotel. That fabulous caravanserei which was a 

showplace of the nation, back at the turn of the century. 

Today people crowded, antique dealers, collectors of rare 

objects - and so■e with only a senti ■ental interest. 

While ■emories thronged - meaories of other days. 

The Grand Onion, in the legendary days of Saratoga 

horse racing, had known them all - Presidents and 

■ illionaires. Fabulous players of the races - lite bet-

a-aillion gates. Lillian Russell was a favorite guest -

and Diaaond Ji■ Brady. Victor Herbert wrote ■ uaic there. 

low they are auctioning off eYerything; and then 

t hey'll tear down the shell of the Grand Onion. Today 

they were aactioning off ■ementoa - a table on which 

Diaaond Ji■ Brady put his feet; lite the furnishings of 

the rooa, Nelson that Lillian Russell used -to occupy. 


